
EY2 step by step guide

● Providing childcare services in England.Gov.uk
● Apply to join a nursery or other daycare organisation (EY2)
● Apply to join a daycare
● Log into Government Gateway account (or set one up if you

haven’t got one already)
● Apply to join a nursery or other daycare (EY2)

Are you the person being added to the registration?
Person being added to registration
Yes

What type of childcare provider are you connected to?
Childcare provider connected to
Nursery or other daycare (known as childcare on non-domestic)

Is the daycare you are connected to already registered with
Ofsted?
Yes

How are you connected to the daycare?
Your connection
You will be the nominated individual or a registered individual

Is the registered person an organisation or an individual?
Registered person applying to be connected to
Organisation

Is the organisation's main or only purpose to provide daycare?
Main or only purpose to provide daycare
Yes

What is your role in the organisation?
Role in organisation
Committee member

Will you be the nominated individual of the organisation for
Ofsted?
Nominated individual of the organisation
No

What is the registered person's unique reference number (URN)?
Registered person's unique reference number
253232



Registered person's details
Full name of registered person
Woodborough Village Pre-school

Registered address
Village Hall
Lingwood Lane
Woodborough
NG14 6DX

Will you be working with children as part of the staff:child ratio?
Staff:Child ratio
No

About you

Suitability

Declaration

When you have submitted your application, you get an email from
Ofsted confirming they have received it. There is a link on the
email to then apply for a DBS certificate.

Once you receive your DBS certificate you can apply for the
update service within 28 days of the issue date. There is no
charge for volunteers. You then need to send your original DBS
certificate to:-

Applications Team, Ofsted, Piccadilly Gate, Store Street,
Manchester, M1 2WD. Include in your covering letter your
submission reference number from the EY2 form.

Ofsted will review everything and return your DBS certificate.
They will send you a letter confirming you are a ‘suitable person’
to be a member of the committee and they will also send a copy of
their decision to the nominated chairperson.


